Corneliaand Jess
A Love Story
By RobertE. Colby

About four and three quarter miles above
Inskip on the west side of Humbug Summit Road
andjust pastthe site of ChapanalHouseis a srone
and concretemonument.A bronzeplaqueplaced
on themonumentreads:CORNELIA LOTT SANK
MEMORIAL SPRING. It is an affirmation of true
love thatfloweredin Oroville andin theHigh Lake
counffy above the ParadiseRidge.
tu

California andButte County.In 185t he waselected
to the State Senate,returning to practice law in
Oroville in 1856. Elected judge of the Second
JudicialDistrictin I 869,he servedfor six yearsand
thenretired to resumehis law practice until he died
in 1918.He owned thousandsof acresof choice
fannland in the valley and was instrurnental in
startingthe citrus industry in the area.He also was
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Ftgure l. The High Lakes country above the Paradise Ridge.
CorneliaDear Lon was the onh'daughterof
Judge CharlesFayene Lort rrho came by wagon
from Quincy,Illinoisvia theLassenTrail to Long's
Bar in 1849. A lawyer and associareof Abraham
Lincoln in Illinois, Lott had scanrsuccessat gold
mining. However, in 1850 he was one of the few
lawyersin the"diggins" andsoopeneda law office.
He wasaparticipantin theformationof theStateof
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known asa very toughlandlordto his tenantfarmers.He alsoboughtconsiderableacreagein thehigh
counffy above Philbrook Lake, including a secludedlake that becameknown as Lotts Lake"He
built a considerablefortune of which he was perhapsoverly protective,as we shall see.
He marriedSusanHyerof aninfluentialPhiladelphiafamily in 1856.Sometimeduring his renure

freedomandprivilegesothergirls andyoungworrn
of her time had, shehad a few girlhood frie nds-She
loved literature, works of art and growing flowers.
but not cut flowers. She painted landscapesand
grazinghorse scenes.She seldom wore anything

as circuit judge he met a young woman named
Marie Crowe and moved her into his home as a
to makeclothesfor his wife andlater for
seamstress
Cornelia. Miss Crowe eventually came to run the
Lott householdwith total authority.In 1873a son'
CharlesFayette, was born. Fay, as he was known,
was respectedin the community, but somewhat
eccentric. He liked to take a telescopeand look at
ladies ankles as they held their skirts up to enter
carriagesor crossthe muddy streetsof Oroville. He
nevermarried; thejudge having informed him that
he would be cut off from his inheritanceif he ever
took a wife. Suppliedwith a generousallowance,
he never worked a day in his life. After he died the
floor underthe wall-to-wall calpetin his bedroom
was found to be lined with gold pieces.There were
enoughto pay for extensiveremodelingof the Lott
home after he died. And considering who did the
"turned over
remodeling,Fay probably would have
in his grave" had he known.
"Neely" to her friends,
Cornelia, known as
was born January 2, 1876. A delicate child with
azureblue eyes, she had a facial tick, supposedly
due to a fall down the stairsher mother took when
shewas pregnantwith Cornelia.Never allowed the

but black.
Miss Crowe,whoseword was now household
"fashlaw, decidedCornelia shouldbe sentoff to a
ionableyoungladies"schoolin SanFrancisco.She
wasnotevenpermittedto comehomeforvacations
or the holidays and hated every minute of school.
When at home in Oroville, she generously used
much of her large allowanceto aid the poor and ill
in Oroville. Cornelia was a member of the Episcopal church and a charter member of the Gold of
Ophir Parlor of the Native Daughtersof the Golden
West.
JudgeLottwasexffemely strict with Cornelia
when it came to male admirers. Anytime a young
man expressedan interest in Cornelia he would
"run them off' with gruff instructionb never to
retum. He turnedthe hoseon at leastone.He feared
that admirerswere just fortune hunters only interestedin the money shewould inherit someday.The
only exception,Frank Steadman,when askedif he
was in love with Cornelia replied that he liked her,
but could never marry her. After that he stopped
visiting and walking her home and any fondness
shehadforhimfaded away.So Cornelia,at4Z,was
well on theway to becominga spinsterwhen Judge
Lott died in1918. And if this was not bad enough,
"father/
brother Fay then took over the roll of
protector" for Cornelia.
In 1920things were aboutto changethough.
One hot summerday while Cornelia was rocking
onthefrontporchof herhome,two menenteredthe
yard. ErnestLindsay was an old family friend and
with him was a man Cornelia did not knou'. His
namewasJessSankandhe worked with Lindsayat
theNew York Machineshop.Cornelialatersaidhe
just stoodtherein the heat,sweatyand diny in his

Figure 2. Cornelia the year beforeshemet Jess
in 1920.Sheis at WymansRavineon a camping
trip frying bacon.Courtesyof the Lott Home.
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work clothes,khaki pantsand shirt left over from
his serviceinWorldWarI. To completethepicture,
his hair was a messand he was missing two front

?

On April 15,1927 Fay died and soon afterwards,Jesserecteda pergolafrom the front gateto
the entranceof the Lott home. He and Cornelia
exchangedtheir vows in the pergolaand he placed
a small bronzeplate in the column next to where
they stoodwith the inscription:IN COMMEMORATION OF A KISS AND A PROMISE BETWEEN THESE COLUMNS.

Figure 3. The Lott Home and the porch where
the romance began. Part of the pergola Jess
erected is visible on the right. Courtesy of the
Digger Shopper.
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teeth. In spite of his appearanceCornelia was
attractedto him. Perhapsit washis "counffycousin"
look and amiablemanner.
JessSankwas born in 1886in Marylandand
broughtup on the farm. He had lived in Texasand
movedto Oroville in 1914,workingat miningand
variousotherjobs. He was a hard worker and was
known for his home-madepicklesandhorseradish,
somethinghe had learnedto makeon the farm and
which he sold in Oroville. Jess loved the great
outdoorsand to roam the mountains.
Even though Jess did not see Cornelia for
sometime after their first meeting, the attraction
was mutual.When he did try to call on her,brother
Fay would not let him near the houseand would
orderhim off theproperty.And notj ustonce.Every
time Jesswould show up a loud argumentwould
follow. But Jesswas persistentand one time even
pitched a tent in the Lon yard near the cook's
quarters.It was all Fay could do to get him off the
property.FortunatelyforFay,who wasthesmaller,
Jesswas easygoing althoughhe neverthoughtof
giving up.
Helpwasabouttoarrivein theformofGrandma
Lindsaywho decidedthatsomethinghadto bedone
to promote the stalledronnnce. Jessand Cornelia
startedmeetingat her houseandthehomesof other
friends. This clandestineromancecontinued,all
properly chaperoned,for sevenyears!
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Figure 4. Cornelia costumed for a ,49er
celebrationinl927.This photowastakenon the
sidewalkoutsidethe Lott Home. It is a good
guessthat the shadowof the photographeris
that of Jessalsoin costumewith top hat. Courfesy
of the Lott Home.
Married on June5,1927, justtwo weeksafter
Charles Lindbergh's epic solo flight across the
Atlantic Ocean Cornelia now experienceda freedom shehad neverknown while thejudge and her
brotherwere her "protectors".yes, Jesswas now
masterof the Lott house,but he and Corneliawere
a loving team.Somesaid Corneliawas the power
behind the throne,but if so Jessdid not seemto
mind. One of the first things Jessdid was move
Miss Croweoutof thehouseinto anold ladieshome

in San Francisco.Nice as the home was, lt was
ratherpoeticj ustice.And eventhough Corneliadid
not like Miss Crowe, shefinancially supportedher
in the home.
Betty Davis, daughter of Cornelia's close
friend, FlorenceDanforth Boyle, remembersher
while shewas growing up. As a child, about193435, she thought of Cornelia as a very prim and
"She seldom
proper lady with a precisemanner.
spoke first to people; preferring to wait for their
commentand then rePlY".
They made many changesto the home from
remodeling to new furniture, including a lavish
chestnutbedroomsuiteembellishedwith pink fl ow-

ers.That Jesswasdevotedto Corneliais evidentin
the work he did in remodelingthe Lott home. He
built the fireplace in the parlor and set the word
LOVE in colorful stonesimbeddedin the hearth.
And then there is the upstairs bathroom. In the
1930s Jess transformed a storage room on the
second floor into a large bathroom that was far
aheadof its time. He even wired in a radio so that
Corneliacould listen while she bathed.While he
wasbuilding it, a favorite pastimefor Cornelia was
sittingin herrockerin the hall andconversingwith
Jesswhile he worked. Normally conservativeand
very prudent,thismasterpieceofpink tile costthem
"splurge" that
$1000.They were so proud of their
they would invite guestsupstairsjust to see the
bathroom.
Jessstudiedfinanceandinvestmentsandtook
over and expertly managedCornelia's considerableportfolio, much to her pleasure.
They entertained often in their home, but
otherwisewere not all that social. Avant gardefor
her day, Corneliaenjoyed a cigarettein her long
holder over ademitasse.On the anniversaryof their
first meeting,Corneliawould alwayswearthepale
bluevoile dressthat shehadworn thathot Juneday.
Her birthdays were always special and Jesswould
throw a big party at which he would present her
with a beautiful present, often one he had made.
After all those years, Cornelia was in love with a

husbandthat loved her in retum.
They traveledoccasionallyand alwaysmade
an annual trip to visit Grandma Lindsay on her
birthday in Los Angeles where she had moved.
Their favorite trip was to the High Lakes counffy
aboveParadise,to Lotts Lake. Jesshad loved the
Sierrasincehe had cometo California and the Lott
family hadbeensummeringat Lotts Lake for years.
In 1870thejudge had built what was known asthe
Old Lake House, on the slope of Spring Valley
Figure 5. Jesswas alwaysknown as a worker. Mountainoverlookingthe lake. And now Cornelia
The date and location of the photograph are
and Jesswould spend much of each summer in
unknovvn.However from his appearanceJess
cabinJessbuilt in t928 -29on the mountain lookin g
couldbe in his late 40'sor early 50's,within l0
was only
yearsof his and Cornelia'smarriage-Courtesy down into deepblue watersof the lake- It
the secondcabin at the lake. Jesseven named a
Home.

of the Lott
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Figure6.The 1922BuickTouring
Car that Jessand Corneliaused
to traveltheHigh Lakescountry.
Currently it is on displayin the
carriagehousdarage of theLott
Home. Courtesy of the Digger
Shopper.

peak over-

any mail. He never did much to keep up the rough

looking the
lake Mount
Cornelia.
Once at
the lake, they
did not miss
the heat and
hustle and
bustle
of
Oroville.
They cameto
town if some
occasiondemanded it.
Otherwise,
every couple
of weeksJess
would come
to town to get
suppliesand

road from Philbrook Lake ashe wanted to discouragevisitors to their private place. He had a 1922,
high clearanceBuick touring car that he usedto get
to the lake and it climbed over the rocks and
washoutsjust fine. It is said,however,that at least
two tires blew out on each trip. They traveled all
over the high lake areain that Buick.
They often took her little terrier, Brownie, as
is indicatedby the following scratchedin what was
thenfresh concretealong sidethe cabin: Sept.9,
1941 CS JS GQBROWNIE. (The identity of GQ
is unknown.) "Cornelia and Jesswere very happy they seemedto be living a charmedlife, just living
foreach other'shappinesssurroundedby enchantment and all the lovelinessin the world." I
In her last year Cornelia seemedto change,
losinginterestin the world abouther andworrying
aboutwhat would happento Jesswhen shewas not
with him any more.Sheevendid not want to go to
their lake retreat anymore. She did not appearill

o

Figure7.CorneliaandJessin theorangegroveat theLott Home.This photograph,takenin 1950,
is the last one of them together. Courtesy of the Lott Home.
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while preparingfor the 1953 summervacationto
Lotts Lake,but shereally wantedto stayhome.She
changedher mind thoughwhenJesssaidthathedid
not want to go without her . Early in the morningof
August 15, after they had been there only a few
days,shebecameill suddenlyanddiedwithin a few
hoursin the cabin overlookingthe lake whereshe
and Jesshad spentso many huppyhourstogether.
At dawn,with the aid of a local fishermanandtheir
housekeeper,Josie, who had accompaniedthem,
JessplacedCorneliain the automobilefor their last
trip down the mountain together.

According to Marcia Hume, whos€family lus
property on the lake adjacentto the cabin, Plurnas
County authoritiesfelt that it was improper for Jess
to takeher out of the county after her death.Legally
theywerecorrect,but onefeelsthatthis wasthelast
thing Jesswould havebeenconcernedabout,given
his love for Cornelia. After a funeral in the garden
of the Lott-Sankhome,Corneliawas buried in the
family plot in the Oroville Cemetery.
Jesswenton without his belovedCornelia,but
his thoughts were always with her. In 1954 he
designedandhadbuiltthememorialto her attheold
ChaparralHousespring.He chosethis sitebecause
on their trips up the Paradise Ridge and along
Humbug Summit Road they would always stop
herefor a drink of cool water.The rocks were from
thefoundationof theoriginalChaparralHousebarn
and the iron cover from the doors to her father's
office, the first brick building in Oroville, consffuctedin 1856.

You are cordiallyinuitcd to attend the dedrcu'
tion of the Cornelia Lott SartkMenorial Sprlng
at Chopanal, Calif orn.io, Su.nday,,Iul1, 13, ,n5n
at 2 p.'m.. by lilorcnr:r:lloylt:, Past Orund Pir:sitlenl ol I'Ja.tit'r:Dau,glttetsof the Golden lVcst
a n d R c u . I l t m . T - .I 7 r i l , l / k : a r S a i n tP u u l ' sE p i s t , ' pal C h rtrr;h,Oroz'illc, Calil ornia.
i,,-

t'

''';'
1 0 6 7 , } to n t g o t t t e r l 'S t .
QrouilLe.,Calil.
y()u i0eer plain t'lothes.
lVould Jrrggri.t,
Plaque
COF,NEI.JA LOTT SANK MEXT{ON'IAI, SPRING
Deslgned snd €rected by her husbaDd Jecs ln
memory ot bls wlte. Tbese rocks Ere trom the
loutrCatton ot tbe orlginal Chsp$ral bartl. lte
troD tD thtrs cover is from the doors of ber lstberr
otttce lD OrovlUe bullt tn 1856. Dedlceted July
Grsnd Prea.
18. 1954 bv f'lorence Boyle, Pst
w. b. c. W-. Bullt bv the Butte Creek Rock co.
Chleo, Caltt.
garrY Ir' Hume. Engtne€r ln cherge'
lfercury Prlnttrs

Figure 9. Jess at the dedication ladling water
from the spring. The memorial plaque can be
seento the leftand thetwocandle holders that he
made to the left rear. Courtesy of Bett-vDavis.
For the dedication,Jessplacedon the memo-

Figure8.A copyof aninvitationto thededication
rial a pair of candlesticksthat he had carved of
of the memorialsignedby Jess.The photograph
on the cover is taken from the westend of Lotts wood from thetreeunderwhich Corneliahadbeen
baptized.In the presenceof 150 of Comelia's and
Lake. Courtesyof Betty Davis.
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Figure 10.Lotts Lake photographedfrom the bluff at the westend.Mount Corneliais in the
center.Their cabinis in thetreesonthelowerslopeof themountainacrossthesaddlefrom Mount
Cornelia.RedHill andthecreastof theSierracanbeseento theteft rear.Courtesyof the Author.
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Jess'friends the memorial was dedicatedon July
Thishadcometo passandhe wasinterredbeside
18, 1954 by Cornelia's friend, FlorenceDanforth Cornelia,her loving and devotedhusbandand
Boyle, PastGrand Presidentof the Native Daugh- friend.
ters of the Golden West. Jessaskedeachguestto
place a messagein a silver containerwhich was
Author's Note
buriedin the baseof the monument.Jessalsohada
fountain constructedto Cornelia's memory in the
Lotts Lake is tuly a jewel of the high lake
gardenof the Lott home where today newly weds country above the ParadiseRidge. At 6362 feet
exchangetheir marriagevows.
elevation,it is about 7.75 miles from Philbrook
Jesscontinuedto visit the cabin at Lotts Lake Reservoirover a reasonablygood road built by
andMarcia Hume remembers
Jesstelling storiesabout the
lake and surroundingmountains. He spoke little about
Corneliathough.
When Jessdied on February 5, 1961he carriedto his
Brave his enduring love for
Corneliaandthe senrimenthe
hadwritten andreciredbeside
her casket:"Dear Cornelia: I
will love you in deaththe same
asI havealwaysloved you in
life." At the time he ended Figure ll. The cabin that
Jessbuilt at Lotts Lake. It facesnorth
with "Till we meet asain.": overlookingthe lake and the sierra crest.courtesy of the Author.
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DiamondMatch Companywithin thelast20 years.
The last mile is fairly rough. This is not the
way JessandCorneliacamein theirBuick,though.
They drove east from the reservoir and then,
at aboutwhere JonesResortis today,clirnbedthe
ridge to the north. Today, this road is impassable
evenin four wheeldrive,notto mentionthefactthat
the lower end is on private property.
Theircabin still standson SpringValley Mountain at the top of a steepslopethat dropsabout160
feet into the lake. Sitting on the porch one can see
why theylovedtheplacewith it's magnificentview
of the lake and the Sierraforestsand valleys.Mt.
Cornelia,lessromantically but moreproperlycalled
a rugged hill, is adjacent to the north acrossa
shallowsaddle.It dropsabout240feet into theeast
end of the lake. The north facedrops600 feet to two
small lakes at the head of Chips Creek.The view
from the summit is well worth the 100 foot climb

Figure 13.The fireplacein the back wall of the
cabin with the andirons with Cornelia's and
Jess'initialscutin them.Courtesyof theAuthor.

from the saddle.
To the east are two other dilapidated sffuctures,
apparentlya bath houseand guestquarters.A few
feet aboveand westof the cabin is a monumenton
the siteof the Old Lake House.All the propertyon
the south shoreof Lotts Lake is private and ffespassingis not takenlightly by theowners"The Lott/
Sank parcel is owned by the Native Sons of the
GoldenWest.Permissionto visit must be obtained
f*om the Argonaut 8 Chapterof Oroville.
End Notes
l. Memoirsof the Lott-SankFamily, Evelyn
Joslyn,1972.
2. rbid.

Figure L2. A view of the cabin from the down
slope to the lake and from the west. Note the
porch from which the view is magnificent'
Courtesy of the Author.
The cabin is quite small with oneroom plus a
separate,even smaler kitchen area.The back wall
is dominatedby a fireplacemadeof countryrock.
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Sources:
"Gold Rush Manor Is Saved." James W.
Lenhoff, Diggin's" Vol. 6, No. 4, 1962. Butte
CountyHistoricalSociety.
"JudgeCharlesFayetteLott." Histort o-fButte
County19l8 - Biography"GeorgeC. Mansfield.
Memoirs of the Lott-Sank Familv. Evelyn

Joslyn.1973.
"Memorial

SpringDedicatedIn Ceremonyat
Chaparral."ParodisePost. July 23.1954
"Impressive
CeremoniesHeld At Dedication
of ChaparralSpring," Oroville Mercur-v,July 19,
1954.Also photographof Jessar rhespringin July
20,1954Issue.
I would alsolike to thankthefollowing people
for their help, without which this story would not
havebeenhalf as interestingor romantic.
*Ted Gobin, historian,residentanda tellerof
storiesof the Ridge for 7 | years,rwhofirst told me
of Corneliaand Jess.
*Betty Davis who from childhood knew
Cornelia and Jess and whose mother, Florence
DanforthBoyles,wasa gondfriendto bothJessancl
Cornelia. She sharedher memoriesand gave my
wife and I a very interestingtour of Lott memorabilia at the Butte County PioneerMemorial Mu-
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seumin Oroville.
*Nancy Price, City of Oroville Coordinator
for the Lott Home,for her interestinginsightsinto
the Lott family. She also arraignedfor the use of
photographsof Cornelia and Jess,most of which
have never been published before. Also Dottie
Logue,docentat theLott Home,for a personneland
informativetour.
xDick Bailey andBob Kelleher,of TheNative
Sons of the Golden West and Dick's little dog
Muffy whom we just happenedto meeton our first
visit to Lotts Lake.They spentthe betterpart of an
afternoongiving us a guidedtour ofthe cabin and
the areaaroundthe lake.
xBud Strang and Gene Sylva, both of
the
Argonaut 8 Chapter of The Native Sons of the
Golden West for their interest, information and
permissionto visit the Lotts Lake property.
*Marcia Hume, who knew Jessand Cornelia
as neighborsat Lotts Lake.

